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BHOLBBÀ nr CiBflOBS.XBE CANADIAN PACIFIC.

To Be Completed froth Sdslrad te the 
Pacific la fwe teats,

Mr. Van Horne, general manager of the 
Canadian Pacific railway, made an import
ant ststement to a representative of the 
Winnipeg tree freee on Sunday last. 
He predicted that in two yeare from now, 
viz., by the summer ol 1888, the main like 
would be completed and oars running^roik 
Montreal to the Pacific ocean, as 
construction is being limnltaneouely 
pushed both in the drieotion of the Rookies 
and around lake Superior. He etaled that 
work will be continued in the mountains 
during the whole of nekt winter. The line 
is expected to be open for traffic to Calgary 
by the end of Anguet, and it will aoon be 
built eastward from Port Arthur to Nipigon. 
The line north of like Superior is being 
located ea dole to the lake as possible, in 
order to facilitate the obtaining of anppliee 
by water. Only two branches are being 
constructed this seeeon—one from Winni
peg to Selkirk on the west side of the Red 
River, and the other from Emenon 
point on the C. P. it. eouthweetem branch. 
Next eeaaon other tributary lines will re
ceive attention. At the opening of navi
gation next seeeon the C. P. R. leet of fast 
iron steamers Will be put on Lake Superior, 
and are expected to accommodate a largely 
increased traffic, and to cause a great saving 
of time in travel from eastern Canada to

BAD FOB MO ITT BAAL.DOMES AT THE DESK.ALL HOPE HANLAH-HOSIER-LBB.PERSONAL.
It looks bed for Montreal that the press 

and the board of trade there should take eo 
decided a stand as they have done ageinet 
the telegraph operators and in favor of the 
foreign monopoly which now controls the 
lightning business in Canada. The Gazette, 
Herald and Star are all out on the monopoly 
side, and all sport the Jay Gonld collar, or 
shall we call it the Don * Wiman collar, 
with inch grace as the aitostion admits of 
The Witness, mirabiU didu, Icomee out 
vigorously for netlonel policy in the 
nutter of telegraphy, end demande that 
telegraph monopoly be crushed out 
by the strong hand of the national govern
ment, which ii the real sound, patriotic, 
and popular view of the question. We 
welcome the accession of the Witness to 
the right side; and we say—long may it 
wave; to advocate what is the true Can
adian, patriotic view of the telegraph busi
ness.
for Gonld and Wimam rum. colt., at least 
no opposing vote to the resolution endors
ing these benefactors of humonity was re
corded. The corn exchange was about 
equally divided; but let ns quote here what 
the Oakette eaye in its editorial on the 
subject :

The Com Exchange and the oounoil of the 
board of trade both took eetion yesterday, 
in so far ae the passage of resolution» can 
be eo designated, on the subject ot the 
strike of the telegraph operators, and the 
consequent inconvenience to the business of 
the country. The former body adopted, 
by » very amell majority (31 to 19), which 
at one time seemed a doubtful majority, a 
resolution instructing the committee to 
take legal advioe with a view of compelling 
the Great Northwestern Telegraph company 
to fulfil its obligation» to tne public. The 
original motion, to which the sncceasfnl 
resolution waa an amendment, and which 
waa submitted by the committee, recom
mended the submission of the difficulty to 
arbitration ae the anreat and moat reliable 
rdad toward» settlement. Neither resolu
tion, aa It see ma to ns, really meet» the case. 
The one adopted ie baaed upon an assump
tion of the legal obligation» of the company 
which we greatly fear will not be found to 
be justified by the law ; while the other waa 
»n almost formal recognition of the brother
hood which commercial bodies at least 
should be very careful not to extend.

Commercial bodies, manufacturers and 
business men generally, had ten time» bet
ter recognize the brotherhood of telegraph
er» then lend their aid to the bolstering np 
of monopolies, in both telegraphy and rail- 
a ays, Which in onr time have become ao 
powerful ae to command the appearance, in 
Ottawa, of a crush of the very pick and 
flower of onr bniiness men, to oppose such 
legislation aa is distasteful to the monopol
ists. When things come to this pass a 
strong hand is needed to save the country. 
The itrong hand now called for is that of 
the national government, with parliament 
to support it in taking action. No in
fluence that we have in Canada, short of 
this, will suffice to check the daring rapac
ity of half a dozen men here, and another 
half dozen there, who, under the mask of 
a corporate name, do what as individuals 
they would be sent to jail for.

It Is not so very snrprising, however, that 
Montreal, our financial if not exactly onr 
eommercisl capital, ehonld act so bad an ex
ample in the present crisis. It was Mont
real capitalists who made the disgraceful 
bargain and eale by which Canada ceased to 
hsve a telegraph system of her own, and by 
which what she had was handed over to the

Bismarck ie still ill.
The pope ie indisposed.
Gen. Sir Wm. Fenwick William», the 

hero of Kars, 1» dead.
Dennla Maurice (fOonor, home rule mem

ber of Parliament for county Sligo ie dead.
Professor Samuel Woods, a gold medallist 

in elasaioa of Toronto university, has re. 
signed the head maaterahip of Lake Forest 
academy, Chicago, to take the principalehip 
of Ottawa ladies’ oollege.

1 he marriage of Marianne Conway Levy 
and Julea Levy, the eornetiet, were an
nulled yesterday. The application was 
made by Mrs. Levy on the ground that 
Levy haa another wife.

CONDHNBRD CABLHORAMH.
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Hospital Carps Ordered I# Egypt.
Liverpool, July 26.—The town oonncil 

has called the attention of the privy oonn
cil to the danger of eholera arising from the 
large cargo of rage received from Egypt. 
The privy council has declined to interfere. 
The cargoes cited In the town council’» com
munication wee to be conveyed to New 
York or Boston. The town oonncil decided 
to apply for power to deal with rag cargoes.

Birlih, July 26.—Cholera is reported to 
hare appeared |at Rostov, Several death» 
have occurred.

London, July 26 —A case suspected to 
be cholera has been discovered in the Lon
don dock», and another in Welee. Proper 
precautions have been taken in each case. 
Forty members of the army hospital corps 
have been ordered to Egypt.

BAB1TABT ABBAR0BMBBXE AT BE A

The Mery d< a Deeerter-Mamager Bwtafct 
A gala Heard Tram—The America» 
Sapid death Werhiae,

there he» been no change in the position 
of the telegraph companies elnoe y ester- 
dsy's issue. Both sides declare themselves 
certain of sneoees. The state of siairs in 
the American cities, especially at Washing
ton, ie daily growing more serions, 
are being instituted «gainst the Oompaniee 
and a crisis must inevitably be near at hand. 
In this city the Western Union has not been 
making much headway in getting recruit» 
for it» serVioe, While some are daily desert
ing end going over to the strikers.

Mr. Dwight on being interviewed by a 
reporter yesterday afternoon said that he 
expected to open the city branche» soon, 
and that the reports from abroad were very 
favorable. Business, he ssid, was resuming 
its normal condition all over the United 
State», Mr. Dwight «aid the cable busi
ness wee ueeer tfsnsaeted with more regu
larity than at present. The reporter was 
invited into the operating room end counted 
38 apparently busy at work.

A deserter who has since joined the 
strikers says this waa a preconcerted plan 
to deceive the reporter ; he telle hie story in 
the following wordsi Mr. Dwight invited 
him into the operating room, but prior to 
thie the clerks from Secretary Rogers’ and 
other office» wete smuggled up stairs, and 
not only appeared to be working, but 
were eetnally hammering on the key» ; 
hence “the usual staff and the usual noise." 
Several oheck boy» else sat at the desk to 
be counted by the reporter. The names of 
six of these clerk» are in the possession of 
the brotherhood; and this statement can 
easily be verified.

Another deserter eaye : The country 
operators at work npetalrs, put the mes
sage» in their pockets aa icon ae received in 
order to re-oopy them when at leisure. 
Other Indiorotte actions afe performed 
which would only be appreciated by the 
craft.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the 
local brotherhood wm held Uet night at 
their hell on Yonge street, The striker» 
appeared in the beet of spirits and resolu
tion» of determination and firmness were 
tinanimotlely pundi
, The following letter, addressed to The 

-World, wm received yMterdey i
Bbllxvillx, Jttly 20.

Dear Sir ; I noticed a letter in y onr 
iMne of to-day, from Mr, Dwight, saying 
that the telegraph linM are befog tampered 
with along the line. I have had the pleM- 
ora of sitting in an office on the line al 
day and wottid like to deny 
in to to. | It wae meant to mislead the 
public end ehonld not have been stated for 
truth by a man who pretends to be honor
able. Yours,

Ex-Operator (not etriker. )

Close Watch 1er the Mdf-Bceerd of the 
Captaia—HU Performances as a Iwi 
■cr and aa a Saver of Life.

Niasara Fails, July 26.—The excite, 
meet over Captain Webb ie abating. Hie 
manager, Mr. Kyle, has taken the oaptein’e 
watch, chain and ulothee and left for home. 
▲11 eeem to have made up their miode that 
he haa met his death, and that in due t ime 

■hi» body will be found in the river. There 
are men watching the river very cloaely for

A Toegh Race for Second aad Third 
Places—Haalan and Lee | tadalae la 
aa Exehaage of Courtesies.

Syracuse, N. Y., July 26.—The Hanlan- 
I|i>»mer-Lee race at Fnlton this afternoon 
waa witnessed by 3000 to 8000 people. The 
course waa three qnerten of a mile rowed 
over twice. The race wm called at 4 p.m. 
and rowed at 5. Herman Michels, of the 
Celumbia boat crew, was choaen referee. 
The judges were i Hanlan, Carry C. Chew, 
Syracuse ; Lee, E. W. Mitchell, Elmira ; 
Hosmer, Harry Silverton, Boston. The 
positions were, Lee first, Hosmer second,and 
Hanlan third. There wm Very little betting, 
It being conceded that Hanlan wm a sure 
winner. A few even beta were made on 
the result ' between Hosmer and Lee. The 
oaramen started at fifty-six seconds pMt 
five, All tcok water together, Hanlan 
end Lee pulling 34 and Hoemer 86 strokes. 
The wretched press accommodations made 
it impoesible to keen an 
of the race. The 
for the firat half

Cases la London—

Suits

-it. Cetewayo'e wives end many of his chief* 
were also killed by the insurgents.

An interview between the etnperor of 
Germany and the emperor bf Austria has 
been arranged at Isohl on August 7.

Arrangements have been pe 
removing the Enelish troops from Egypt to 
Cyprua ehonld cholera threaten the camp».

Information hae been received from New 
York at the Vatican that the catholic clergy 
of the United State» will follow the instruc
tion» of the pope in regard to Parnell and 
hie followers.

London, Eng., Jnly 28 —The death of 
•Captain Webb has created much regret in 
England, particularly at Trowbridge, Shrop
shire, where hi* family reside and where he 
has two brothers, one a physician and the 
other a farmer. To the farmer, Capt. Webb 
Mid before his departure, that he intended 
to do “a big thing” in America, where he 

, found more enthusiasm about athletic 
matters than at home. His Englieh tela, 
tioae knowing his reckless daring, attempted 
to dissuade him, fearing some disaster, 
although he did not inform thtgn what feat 
As intended to attempt.

The Times aays concerning the death of 
Capt. Webb: “It ia impoMtble not to ad- 
mire Webb’» daring, but the wasting of a 
valuable kfe is to be regretted.” The Aewa 
blames the death upon the men who 
tempted him to t;„, teat and upon the 
authorities who permitted the attempt, 
saying that he eacrifioed his life for an Am
erican holide^,» The Telegraph says- “The 

“'Atttyhad good reason to bo proud 
of ebh but deeply mourns what cm only 
” r*F,Alded m a foolish sacrifice.”

rfected for The Montreal board of trade votedto a

Interview With the President er «tieaccurate account 
trio kept even 

mile, Han
lan then drew ahead with (Hosmer 
a trifle ahead of Lee. Hanlan turned the 
•takes in six minutes, Hoemer ten seconde 
later and Lee five secotids behind him. 
Back to the atart Hanlan drew well to the 
front of Hoemer and Lee, between whom 
there wm a tine struggle. A quarter of a 
mile from the atart Hanlan slowed np, 
the others gaining on him. Hanlan 
turned the starting point four 
lengths ahead of the other competitor» in 
9 minutes 34 ascends, Hosmer and Lee 
turning together. After turning Hanlan 
•topped and took a drink of water from hia 
hand and again started, 
length» the beat of Hosmer and Lee. The 
three went in the same position to the 
quarter, when Hanlan crossed to Lee’a 
water,where he rowed to the turning stake. 
Lee and Hoamer maintained a fine struggle 
all the way up. Haul in turned the stake 
in 14 mina. 60 sec*,; with Lee, Who had 
gone to the fitrr, ten second» later, and 
Hoemer two seconds behind him. Henlan 
spurted after all had turned and gaining a 
good lead settled to 28 stroke». 
Hoemer shortly after turning spurted 
and was seen alongside Lee. Both 
puled a fine race all the Way back 
and about a quarter of a mile from the 
finish both drew up to Hanlan. The three 
traveled aide by aide for a short distance, 
when Hanlan bv a few etrokee opened a 
lead of several length» on Hosmer, who 
was a length ahead of Lee. A few rod» 
from the finish Hanlan quickened hie 
stroke and croaaed the score a winner, 
with Hosmer a length and a half 
ahead of Lee. Time—Hanhn 19 minutes 
49 seconds, Hosmer 19 SO, Lee 19.51. 
Henley, Oswego, pulled outeide the three, 
and waa not a bad fourth. The water waa 
M smooth as glass all afternoon. Many 
are of the opinion that it waa not a fall 
three mile race with three tome, and the 
time indicated this. Special trains deput
ed north and south immediately after the 
race. Gourtney wm not present.

Negotiations are pending for a regatta on 
UnetidAga lake early in September. Court- 
ney Jim accepted. Lee and Hoamer have 
agreed to be present. The amateurs Lar- 
men, Dobinette, Henley,Sexton and Drumm 
will row. Hanlan, Lee, and Hosmer left 
for St, Paul tbia evening. Hanlan signified 
again bis intention to row at the Wa'kins 
regatta. Hanlan and Lee had a row this 
evening over a division of the stakes in the 
race, Hanlan called Lee a liar.

English Beard of Trade.
London, July 26.—A deputation from 

the British medical association, with sev
eral members of parliament, called upon 
Mr. Chamberlain, president of the board ot 
hade,and asked him to appoint a committee 
to coneider the insdequate medical sanitary 
arrangement of the Atlantic steamers. 
They commented strongly upon the want of 
proper precantione on emigrant veeMle, 
from which a large annual sacrifice of life 
resulted, and suggested that the ship 
owners be compelled to inoreese the pay of 
ship surgeon» and the American government 
be requested to contribute a email eum to
wards vaccinating passengers, Mr. Cham
berlain replied that he intended to intro
duce in parliament next yesr a bill dealing 
with the enbject.

CtNADIAN TELRORAPHIC NÈW8.
Manitoba. Mr. Van Horne went eMt to 
inspect the work on tee Lake Superior line.Sheriff Glass hM appointed Patrick Kelly 

governor of the Middlesex county gaol in 
room of Mr. Fyah, deceased.

Henry Roach, grocer of Guelph, has as
signed, with liabilities placed at 810,OiX); 
and assets eitimeted at about ffiOOO.

The stock hooka Of the new bank of Lon
don in Canada have been closed, the whole 
of the million dollar» having been fully 
subscribed.

The senior partner of the firm of Browne 
& Griffith,Welland canal contraetors.ie miss
ing, and the firm has thrown up its contract 
for stoning the canal banka.

Mr. Grenier, a Freneh-Canadian, whose 
home ie some miles below the city of Que
bec, bnt who had been engaged in the lum
bering buainrM at E-oanaba, Delta county, 
Mich., for aome time back, started recently 
with hie young eon to visit his home in 
Quebec province, and before leaving dre» 
from the bank the whole of his savings, 
amounting to SHWO. In the neighborhood 
of Berlin he fell into the toile of two sharp
ers, who induced him to take a bogus |1000 
bond aa security for 8750 good money. The 
•camps left the train at Guelph and got 
away.

tbb TORONTO, Obey and bbvcb.

Passes late the Ce»tret of the eradicate.
At the meeting of the Toronto, Grey and 

Bruce railway yesterday Mr. Hendrie (the 
president), Mr. Martin, Q O., and John 
Proctor were all down from Hamilton. 
For aome time a project hM been efloat to 
turn the line over to the Pacifio syndicate, 
and to further this end George Stephen, 
Dnncan McIntyre and J. J. Abbott were 
in Toronto iMt week and passed over tEe 

Mr. Hendrie *m with theib 
at the time. Yesterday the direetors of 
the Toronto Grey and Bruce met and 
agreed to the Isms of their roed to the syn
dicate end then met Peter Mitchell end Mr. 
Chaffee of Montreal who represented the 
Pacific. The paper» were then signed for a 
lease of the Toronto Grey and Bruce to the 
Ontario and Quebec (Canada Pacific railway) 
for 999 years for 8140,000 a year.

How thie new move will affect the Grand 
Trunk conld not be learned definitely last 
night, but a gentleman who thinks he know» 
says Mr. Hickson hM already given np 
hope of compelling the Toronto Grey ana 
Bruce to carry out the agreement to leeee 
made with hie company over a 
The proepeote ere that the eyn 
outgeneralled the Grand Trunk 1 
at leMt.

Hanlan bad two

(Capt. Webb wae a native of Colebrook- 
dale, Shropshire, England, where he was 
born 85 yegrs ago. Hie father wm a phy
sician. In e.rly life be «hipped on a 
coaster, and after becoming an abb sea
men entered tho merchant aerV ce, making 
several trips between New Yorkaud Liver
pool as chief mate of a packet. He subse
quently became master of a vessel, and it ia 
related of him that hi» sailors could never 
be induced to take a second voyagi 
him, because of his recklessness aud 
4ute want of anything akin to fear. Hia 
•esrlieat swimming feat to attract attention 
wm the aaving of the life of one of hia 
brother*. He wm first brought to publie 
notice in April, 1872. H» was at that 

, time a passenger on the Cuonrd steamer 
Rniiia, from L verpool to New York, 
man named Wood fell overboatd and Capt. 
Webb sprang from the vessel to his rescue. 
The sailor wm drowned. Capt. Webb wae 
in the water» 36 minutes before the vessel 
wm turned hack after him, and he wee pick
ed up eome minutes later not at all exhaust
ed from hia long awim. For this act 
the pMeengere presented him with £100, 
and he wae given silver medals by the 
Liverpool and Royal Humane Life-saving 
societies. The first gold medal awarded by 
the latter society wm presented to him, the 
duke of Edinburgh maxing the presenta
tion speech. He mide his first public ap
pearance as a professional swimmer in Jnly, 
1875. Go the 3rd of that month be 
distance of 20 miles in the Thames river in 
-4 hours and 53 minutes. On July 20 of the 
same year he swam from Dover to Ramsgate, 
a distance of 20 miles, in 8 hours end 46 
minutes. He awam across the English 
channel on August 25 of the same year from 
Dover to Calais. This feat wat his greatest 
arid wm heralded the world over. After 
this the Twentv-.'ourth regiment British in
fantry, which was afterward almost 
annihilated in the Zulu 
ted him with 

He had

line.
Thj Lord and the AetreM.

London, July 26.—The report is con
firmed of the betrothel of Mue Nellie For- 
teaqtie, the favorite actress of the Savoy 
theatre company, to Lord Arthur William 
Garmoyle, the heir presumptive of Lord 
Cairn». The young lord ie not yet 22 yrore 
of age, and hM for a long time, by hie pro
nounced love of theatric»!» and constant 
association with light» of the stage, been in 
disfavor with hia noble father. The youth 
has, however, the strong sympathy of hie 
three younger brothers, who have also de
veloped precocious predilections for theat
ricals. Lady Charlotte, sister to Lord 
Cairn», ie making a tumult over what she 
calls the proepective degradation of her 
brother’s family, but the goeeipe of the 
Athenenm and Carlten clube, to which the 
present earl belongs, do not hesitate to eay 
that if the young Lord Garmoyle carries 
out hie intention of marrying Mtis For- 
teacue he will do at least as well m hie fa
ther did in ms 
ter of Esquire 
the aotreae makes M _ 
the ’squire’s daughter hM been no 
can be expected, m the latter never failed 
to bleee tne family with a warrant against 
extinction at least every two years.

Slate-Aided
London, Jnly 26.—In three months 8327 

emigrants were aMieted by the Takes com
mittee at a coat of £35,000, of which 
<26,000 waa received from the government. 
The committee hope» that state-aided emi
gration will continue for eome years, §0 m 
to thoroughly relieve the congMted distriete. 
A majority of the holdings vacated have 
been consolidated with neighboring tenante.

British Polities.
London, July 26.—In the commons to

night Mr. Gladstone said the government 
would accept the amendment to Sir Stafford 
Northcoate’a motion in reference to the Snec 
oannl, stating it is undesirable to prejudge 
rhe action of the government.

e with 
abso-

ON It ED HT A TEA NEWS

The b»nk of Ltadville assigned yesterday 
morning. Other Colorado banks are not 
serionsiy affected.

A report ia abroad in New York that Mr. 
Langtry is in the oily looking after Freder
ick Gebhhrdt’a ecalp.

The monument to be erected to the mem
ory of Gen. George A. Caster, killed by 
Sitting Bull’s band in 1876, ia on its way to 
Montana. It wm made in Scotland.

Of the 563 deaths in Philadelphia last 
week, 342 or more tuan three-fifths were 
children, and ol theM 142 were from cholera 
infantum, a death rate of over 20 a day.

Ex-etate treasurer Polk of Tennessee has 
been sentenced to twenty yeare in the peni- 
trn'itry for embezzling state Innda and 
fined a full amount of the embezzlemoot.

The largest ohi-ct glas» in use is the 
26 inch lens at Washington, with a focal 
length of 33 feet. Its light-gathering 
power is 16,000 times that of the unaided 
eye.

year ago. 
dioate hM 

in this deal
A aev

the statement

Pellee tear! pencilling*.
There wm a falling off in drunki yester

day. Only six toed the mark. Bridget 
Dwan wm sent down for thirty dsye, being 
a vagrant. A cue of disorderly conduct 
against Thoe. Armstrong wM enlarged until 
to-day. Armstrong complained that » con
stable struck him. Sergeant Stephen eaid 
that if the constable had done wrong it wae 
a matter for the police commissioners, bnt 
the conrt said they were amenable to it, 
Wm, Pellatt, who neglected hie wife WM 
ordered to pay |20 and coats or go down for 
40 days. Henry Doherty, aged 28, wm 
bonnd to keep the peace towards hie wife, 
Frank McCenn, who threatened Jamee 
Barbeau, waa also put und-r bondi. John 
Flavell, embezzling fundi of hia employer, 
wm committed for trial Arthur Hart and 
James Henry, laroenv, got 20 and 10 days 
respectively. ChM. McCarthy, aged20, and 
Thoe. Coagrave, aged 17, were lined for 

mlting Sami. Kaufman Two caiee ef 
neglecting to support wives were adjourned.

Worth Seeing.
Nearly all tin excursionist» who have 

come to Toronto during the past two month» 
have paid a visit to the immense end hand
somely fitted np Mtablisbment of Fetley k 
Fetley and all have expressed themselves 
more than satisfied with their visit. Their 
stores ere without doubt the finest of the 
kind in Canada.

Wemea’s Medical College at Klngaten.
The fsenlty of this institution hM been 

appointed as follows ; Obstetrics—Dr. M, 
Lavell; surgery, Dr. M. Sullivan; anatomy, 
Dr. C. Irwin; materia me lie», Dr. A. S, 
Giver; priori, e of medicine, Dr. H. Saun
ders; mrdieal jurisprudence and sanitary 
science, Dr. T, M. Fenwick,

The Strthe Elsewhere.
NsW Yorh, Jnly 26.—The telegrapher» 

ridicule the rumor that the Western Union 
can import English help, as the operators 
ere government employem in England. 
Outeide of these there are not 800 operator» 
in Great Britain, and many of these are 
members of the brotherhood.

The American Rapid Co. which conceded 
the demande of striker», employe et New 
York eity 116 operators at the main office, 
and nearly 800 in the city. Ite whole force 
1» about I860. Ite lines extend from Boston 
to Washington, through New York, Phila
delphia, and way stations, through the oil 
region to Pittsburg and Cincinnati to St. 
Louis, and through Albany to Buffalo, 
Cleveland and Chicago.

It is asserted that the jehot which struck 
the telegraph employe et the Atlanta, Ga„ 
office wm e stray bullet from a parlor rifle 
fired by boye killing rate.

Philadelphia, Jnly 86.—The members 
of the commercial exchange met to-day to 
take eotion relative to the interrpption of 
btuinesi on acootint of the telegraphers’ 

perintendent of the Western 
Union telegraphed from Waabiogton asking 
to be given a nearing before the resolution» 
were psMed. The meeting adjourned until 
Saturday,

Cleveland, O., Jnly 26.—The board of 
trade adopted reeolutiona protesting against 
the farther continuance of the present elate 
of affairs in telegraphing, ceasing stagnation 
of general bneiness.

The manager of the Bell telephone com
pany telegraphed from WMhiugton that he 
would be here on Saturday to confer with 
the dissatisfied employes. He thinks the 
difficnltiM will be Mtiefeotorily adjusted. 
The men decide to-morrow whether to aweit 
the action of the officers of the eompsny or

rrying Marjr Harriett, deugh-

good a wife M 
more

swam a
ilgraals.

A swimming master, giving exhibitions 
in Lake Funtchartrain, at New Orleans, en
countered a sword fish, which he succeeded 
in capturing. In the saw were forty-two 
teeth. «

The Drawbaugh telephone ■ telegraph 
company was incorporated at New Yoik 
yesterday. It will do business throughout 
the United Sla'es. The capital is fixed at 
fifteen millions.

Racing at Monmouth rark.
Monmouth Park, July 26.—Second 

race, $ mile, Laura Gould won; time l.lflj. 
Third ract, Heel and Toe first ; time 1.47. 
Fourth race, Navreink handicap, a mile 
and a half, Eole won ; time 2 42. 
race, a mile and an eighth, Keno first ; 
time 2 02. Sixth race, Billow stakes, seven 
furlong-, Rochester won ; time 1 384. 
Hurdle race, a mile and a quarter, Wood
craft won ; time 2.23}.

Trolling at Pittsburg.
PmsBVRO, Pa., July 26.—Homewood 

park, traek g >od, attendance large. 2.19 
clan, purse $2000, $500 added to beat 2 16, 
won by J. B. ThomM;best time, 2.19£ 2.29 
cIms, purse 81000, 8500 added if made in 
2 21, Sleepy Joe won; best time, 8 25} 
Special stake, 84000, won by Jay-Eye-See; 
beat time, 2.17.

war, preseo- 
a handsome Burmese 
visited America sev erstmo.

oral time». Go Aog. 13, 1879, be «warn 
rrom Sandy Hook to Meanaltari Beach,
Coney Island, a dis'auce in lice of 10 miles.
Owing to the tidaa ami the fact that his con
tract wou'd dot permit him to lai d at the 
island before 5 p.m., be was in the water 
eight hours and swam in all about 1(1 miles.
Jnly 1 1882, he defeated Cl orge H Wade 
of Brooklyn, 40 yard» and 1 minute in a 
fire mile f win, oft Brighton Batch. Oa 'he 
night of Saturday, Oct. 13, 1882 he 
plet-d his great feat of endurai ce. remain- I ... 
i"K in the water, in a tank, for 128} hours, j were tt'jurea.
eating and sleeping in thfl valtr, aud lerv- j Ar the funeral of several victime of the 
ing it only 15 tnirutes at the cio.-e r-f each fivoli di a,'ee ui Baltimore on Wednesday 
24 hours. Capt. Webb woa 6 fuel 8 inches at the chnrob of Corpu-Christi,'Father Starr 
in height, weighed about 200 ponuda, hat b ok- d wa in his address overcome^ by 
a well-knit frsmo, and measured 404 inches grief, Tne congregation were all Bobbing.

Tne servicer were at or.ee fini,bed, and the 
I terments followed. Civil eoits for damages 
h ive been entered against the owner of the 
ill-fated dock.

A Charleaton, S C., c .arch steeple finds 
itself suddenly in eommercisl demand. The 
owner» of a few tag boats in the harbor
learned that an incoming ha k cmld he Rehoes From the Ottawa Begetta
sighted from its tummit while yet afar cff. The timing wae terrible. The time of the 
Bueineae prospered with them while their 1 ,linjor foor r,ce really announced re 
rvale, deapite indnitnom cruteing off th 
bar, conld get no vessels At last the secret 
of the lookout was discovered, and now the 
steeple is to rent to tb, highest bidder.

A BTORT OF TH K tflRBH.

How a M irked Wrotera Operator Drove n 
Hew York Pies Mad.

From thé Feu York Truth.
A plug in the Western Union building 

tried tor a long time to call up S:. Louis.
Finally his efforts weré rewarded and he 

prepsted to send a message.
’•No. 6,” he started off.
“Scab J Sca-a-b! sca-a-b !" came over the

• 9, paid,” be continued, pretending not 
to notice the interruption.

‘ Scab! Scab! Sca-aa aaa-ab !" popped over 
the wires again.

With a muttered oath the poor ping con
tinued hie work.

“From—”
"Scab ! «cab ! eceb !" broke in tig no.
■•James II—’’
“So.u !" struck on his ear swiftly and

**5&reethe fellow !" he mattered, sending 

another word.
• Scae-aa-aa-aaab !” broke in again, with 

a provoki g number of a's in it, like the 
drawling voice of a dude

“New Yo—’’ he ticked off, only to be in
terrupted again.

“Scab ! scab !”
Vexed beyond endurance, be wm abont 

to rise from hia seat; but he thought he 
would try again.

“Scab ! aeab !" canght bia ear, and he 
jumped up and began to dance like a mad
man, «baking bis fiat at the instrument, 
wh'ch u nitiu Idd te My, “scab ! scab ! 
eeatt !"

A vnut Ie of plugs caught him, put him 
lm. Into cot, aud the doctor pronounced 

hia trouble a case of “nervous prestation
from overwork."

tender mercies of Jay Gonld and hi» clique. 
Mr. Andrew Allan, the president of the 
departed and defunct Montreal Telegraph 
company, who ia in effect only a paper 
president now, hM anrely no reason to 
“point with pride" to the undignified posi
tion which he occupies. That a man of his 
WMlth and standing amongst us ehonld wear 
the Jay Gould collar ia «imply outrageous. 
It ia bad for the honored name, it Is bad for 
Montreal, that it should be so. Let us hope 
that same day before long, not far from the 
shadow of Notre Damn, there will ba a 
motion to reconsider.

Fifth

Tbis eppea a to be a bad year for circnsee. 
Another one came to grief at Portimonth, 
Va , last night. Funr thousand peorde were 
watch ng the performance of Nathan’s 
circus when the wind tore asunder the tent, 
which then caught fire while the people 
w:0 trampling on each other to escape. 
The rain put the fire out. Many people

strike. The eu J
MARINE ABWA.

%
Latest Mevemeala el Ike Steamers aal 

Vessel» la the Bay.
The Como began work at the cribe yes

terday.
QThe Canadian shipped a new rudder 
yesterday.

The Dundee ie bonnd for this port frost 
Charlotte with coal.

The Frank Jackman is undergoing repaire 
•t the foot of Chnrob etreet.

The Sea Flower took a private'picnie 
party to Kew garden» yesterday.

The Baltic cleared yesterday from the 
Don with lumber for Oswego.

The Mylee ie expected at Sylvoeter’a to
day on her roed to Dnlnth.

THE MUVNTFD FOLIOS.

The Verte Said te be tem»letely Demor
alised — Treated Like Begs — Leeee 
Morale.

Private advioM from a trustworthy source 
report the Mounted Police force to be in a 
complete state of demoralization, 
men ere loudly oompleining of the tyranny 
of tb* officers, commissioned and non-oom- 
misaion-d. In fact, one of the sergeants 
wm recently reduced to the rauki for hie 
abusive conduct to the men. A discharged 
trooper passed through the city last week, 
•nd he told The Wurld that the m-n were 
treatei like dogs ; that the food served cut 
is unfit for use, and that nothing short of 
of an official investigation will remedy {Jie 
«•listing afate of affii'S. The men are re
ported to be covered with vermin, and their 
quarter» are in a filthy state. ,

A* an evidence ot the loose morals that 
prevails we call the following from the 
Regina Leader of Jnly 19 : It la time the 
comraisaioner of the mo anted police wm 
opening hie eye* to the fact that a non- 
commissioned officer ie living in open adul
tery with a half-breed woman on the 
mounted police reserve. Thie non-com- 
missioned officer has been keeping tbis wo
man for nearly five yeers—or, as rumor 
Mjs, she bei been keeping him It ie cur
rently reported he tebm the monev she 

by hard wot k over the wash tab and 
•pends it in frivili.ut living. It was gener
ally supposed when tlia man wm moved 
from Fort Waleh to Calgary that all inter- 
coarse would ceMe in thie matter and the 
disgrace he hM reflected on the force would 
b, forgotten, bnt as he bravee the advance 
of civtliz v ion it ia time the affiir 
posed. '

around bis cheat. He had a rud-ly, open 
countenance, h*e feature» being exprea ive 
ot determination and ptnek He was a 
vety quiet and unobtrusive man and nopo- 
iar with those who got o know him.]

Trolling al Boston.
Boston, Mas»., July 26.— lteacuu prrk, 

2.33 cl»»«, Centurion wn; best time, 2.28J. 
2.25 -elas-, Lady Marlin won; beat time,
2.23.

Ike Beflaeroent ot Match-Making.
From Chambord Journal.

A Patisian journal aome time ago recorded 
an exceedingly clever piece of match-mak
ing executed by an American laly in bril
liant alyle. Her eldest daughter bad sailed 
from New York with some friend» for a 
tonr of Europe, and, after “doing” the 
continent, had returned to the French cep- 
ital for several month» of rest and pleMnr- 
ing. Attrac ive and clever, ebe bad many 
ao t .r, a -me more, some leM deeirab’e. 
s„o u u id not marry them all,eo she adroitly 
redue- d the number to two—the beet of the 
lot, of course. Then ebe wrote home to 
her m i urns, explaining the exact situation 
of affaire, adding that they wete both eo 
handsome, agreeable, well connected and 
rich, that «be could not decide between 
them, and closed with the qneetion : 
“What «bail I do V Ten days later she 
received » cablegram from mamma : “I Mil 
to morrow ; hold l.eth until I come." The 
next tracenlantio «'earner brought Mne. 
Blank w th h»r second daughter, jnet 
turned 18 and fie.h from ecboo’. ' On ber 
errivel the old lady at once took the helm 
of affaira, and ateered ao dtftly through the 
dangerous waters that in a f-w weeks she 
hsd reached port with ill color» flying. To 
drop metaphor, she attended the wedding 
ol her two uanghtere et the Amerioan 
chapel on the Mme morninz. After due ex
amination she had decided that neither of 
the nice fellow» should to ont of the 
family.

The Hewe «tewing Machine Earned One. H«re ie an illustration of a much lees
BiinxiKroR', Conn., July 26.—The Howe skilful attempt at match-making with a 

tewing machine works Wt re nearly dMtroytd Vl’ry different denonment. A certain mem- 
by fire this morning, Tbe/Htmes broke t>erhiof P,riism«=«. who owned extensive 

7 , „ - , . ... stable*, wa* spending • few days st ib# re-out to the Japon roem end «tread rapidly. Bidence of a noble family. There were 
The bni'fling* dr* ftyed occupy three sides MTetel intereetii g sod accompliebed young 
of a Iquarr, and were of bnok four « .ones Jediro in th- ftmi v, to whom the honorable 
h‘8b- mtmW ’howed ttteatioo. jnet m he
loM 8516,000, insurance 875,600 The WM .h.,ut to leave the noblemen’» wife 
company te in » bad condition financially, p,UCe.ded to cooiult him upon a matter 
and te not likely to lebpild. whieb( ,be lleclarei1i WM eauiing her no

Rilled With a Sleee litfle ,li,tre9e’ ‘It is reported," eald the
Nashville Tenu July 26.-A David Lucy)*and** what £’f

Dingea killed James Smith, his St-p-fa'her, What ahall we say about It I" “Ob," ro- 
with a atone,mar Sparta. Dinges, a wealthy plied the considerate M.P, with much 
wercbunt, ha» been arrested adroitness,1 jun s»y she refused me

not.
San Francisco, Cel, Jnly 26.—The 

“Long Strike” will be performed *t the 
Grand opera honee on Sunday night for the 
benefit of the striking operator». Several 
striker» m the knights of labor have taken 
e tbonMnd dollars’ worth of ticket». Three 
thousand dollars’ worth have been acid. 
The knighte have levied an eeeeMment of a 
dollar a week each to sustain the operators. 
The superintendent of the W. stern Union 
reporte that commercial bnaineaa in this 
office ia M large m before the strike.

Chioaoo, Jnly 26.—Eight hundred dol
lar! wm subscribed by the board of trade 
to-day for the striking telegrapher».

A Beak el Lee».
Grand Rapid», Mich., July 26.—An 

imeMDM jamb ot log» extending np Grand 
river for miUe hM been lodged agaioat the 
bridge of the Detroit and Grand Haven rei’- 
way near thé city. It wm hoped the bridge 
would resist the tremendone pressure, bnt 
it fell with a crash this forenoon. The 
bridge of the Grand Rapide, Indians end 
Chicago followed. Million» of feet of lege 
hare gone down, sweeping all before them. 
It 1» feared the loaeee will reach many hun
dred thousand dollar».

“Thai’» » Bad «MR”
Macon, Ga., July 86 —The mnrder of 

Samuel Clifton by 8 am peon Canon at the 
County Line ehnreh, near Macon, Ga„ on 
Sunday, wm a meet brutal affair. In 1881 
Clifton whipped Caeon, and a fend hae ainca 
exis’ed. On Sunday Cason stabbed Clifton 
,MI « spring. The wound laid open the 
brroat, exposing » mangled heart. Caeon 
fT-i.iming, “that I a bed gMh!’’ mounted 
hia hone sod fled.

Married le a « «teaman.
Cincinnati, Jn y 26.—Mre. Elizabeth 

Kast, a widow Iront Louisville, wiih fair 
18 year-old daughter Lillie, came here for 
the purpose of buying or establishing a 
laundry, bnt not fin ling the outlook pro 
mising she concluded to go back to the 
Falla city, where she ha 1 been engaged in 
the laundry business with a f'h nnnian 
c-lled 8 m K-e aa a parUi-r, I'o -iey the 
preparid to leave the city, but t. u d a 
rurub'iitg-bl ck in .he wav by ihe r. lusal 
of ber drogh er <0 go b»>k wi h her. 
T..reals were o' n av-il, a-»i Mr« Ka t 
we. t to police headquarters lor arrsi.tai.ee. 
Offio r Smallwood was detai ed to bring the 
g rl to ih • chief» rffi.:-. The virl said sbn 
would not go to Lornsrille with her mother, 
r’rine a, the reason that she was coin,«lied 
by b 1 mother to marry 8am Kee, the 
Chinese laundryman, who waa her m..ih 'v’« 
partner. She said she had not lived with 
the Chinaman at all, bnt her mothe. force l 
her to the marriage biciu.e he had money. 
The unnatural match waa solemnized in 
Jtlloraoti July 3. The girl, who is un
usually developed for one of her year», is 
evidently a ihrewd little party.

The

7.15, or 30 tecs, falter than the time given 
.11 fur 'he aeuinr f nr race. The newspaper 
rn.-ii iiii'de it 8.15 bearing out onr anggea 
lion lint th* official time waa a minute

The Enterpriee bronght atone to Yorke'e 
dock from the lake shore yesterday.

The Defiance,Corel and Olympia bronght 
stone to Adamson's from the lake shore and 
will dear to-day for more.

fa»r.
'i he hraaa howitzer which was used to 

e rsc*» is a: vivo ihe fig. al for calling np th 
vet v snei. nt piece ol artillery, it having|bee.i 
Le d during tire ware between tbs French 
and English Ka.t Indian companies from 
1746 to (1765. It has for acme time past 
btbc in the military muamm in Ottawa.

A large raft which wm being towed down 
the river delayed one of the races for over 
an Inur

The Toronto crew, which won the senior 
fuur-oared race, will tike part in the annual 
regatta of the American association of nma- 
teur oaramen, which take» place at Newark, 
N J., on Angnat 7 and 8.

The Ottawa, Chatham and Laebine crews 
will take part in th* annual race at Laebine 
on Saturday for the Laebine rowing olnb’a 
challenge tup

The times announced were-, single eenV, 
iniigged, 9.58, doable «call, «hell, 8.31; 
senior fours, 7 45; junior single», 9,10; 
junior loan, 7.1-6, *»nior «lories, 7 56; 
double scull, iorigged, 8.14 fire current 
wa» very swift.

The North Stir, Marie A- nette, A. Mai- 
yey, Jessie Stewart and ll aland Beauty 
are lying at the Northern light.

The HMtings took the primitive metho- 
diaf picnic to Lome perk in two loads yes
terday. She was closely packed both tripe.

1 BetrayrZ aad Scat te Canada.
From tho Chatham Planet.

A peculiarly paiofal case came under our 
notice yesterday. A yonng English girl, 
who bad been betrayed in the old country, 
wm sent to Canada by her aednoer, and 
after finding her way to Chatham, where 
she became seriously ill end wsi kindly at. 
tended to ani furnished wi'h the beet medi
cal advice, bv some Christian ladiee in town, 
she left for Toronto on her lonely and friend
less journey, with the hope of getting to 
Liverpool, where «he hM friends.

earn»

Tke Loul-lana Lottery,
Wazhinoton, July 26.—M. A Dauphin, 

of the Louisiana lottery company. to-d»y 
entered suit in the dii»riot courts through 
bia attorney», W. Moulton and J»fi 
Chandler, agaiost Walter Q. Gresham, poe1- 
master general, for 8109,000 damages. H's 
bill aete forth that he is 1 ngaged in a legi
timate business aud has complied with all 
th* legal «quittaient» of the «Sate in which 
his business ia conducted. It recites the 
action of Pos’mester General K«y in direct
ing the po*tma*’*r of 'ew G lean» not to 
pav any money order drawn in comp atn- 
am'« favor slot to otherwise refuse him 
privileges of the marie, and the subsequent 
order by witch ll.i. order w.se rro.md- 
erl, and then charge» that on July 9, 188», 
defendin', wi ll, nt reasonable on»* and 
wirh. iit having Any evidence whuttver con
cerning the initier, rood* *n or 'er reatijr- 
ing tne order issue.I by Postmaster i.euerat 
Key to 1879 to full force ami effect,

CED AH OBI PB.

The proprietor of the Te'exram and the maoa* 
director ot the Mall were busy all yeaterday In til
ing thr Ir cellars with the old h'oeka ot the King 
street pavi.in.nt They were nearly lighting over 
acme cedar chip» which they were picking up and 
putting ia their white p'uga. The race got so hot
that they aummoned to their aaslstauc 3 their sev
eral stalls, and aoon the «tract ««lull ot reportera 
and leader writer», police court aoulpere and aport-

wm ex-

Tke Toreelo Presbytery.
Thie eonrt met at Knox church yester

day. The Streeteville congregation Mked 
et,-3 Bev. Mr. McWilliams I*- not removed 
to do mission wu'ki.r the Northwest, as 
appointed by tire general aie.robly. The 
prerbytery howrvtr thought the work wm j trig edi,ore, picking up blocks four exahnnge men 
pressing, and âgr- d to release him at the ol the Mull were oat Jabbing their big shears Into 
end of August. A committee wm appointed, 
o insieting ol the Rev». Dr. Reid and D J.
Mac,loom 11, and Messrs. John Harvie and 
W. B MoMnrrieh, to consider what atepa 
ehonld be Uken with :• »inw »n ««nnring 
ligi-.ec services on the l».oud Sunday.

Tke rrents Liken.
Nsw Yoss, Jnly 26.-The executive 

committee of the trunk lines to-d*y awarded 
the differential fares on firat-oleM passenger 
business over the New Baltimore and Ohio 
via the New York Central or Erie and 
Grand Trunk line», connecting at Niagara 
Falls. The oommittee decided that here
after thateeeoed-elaM pMseogere be restrict, 
ed to smoking care.
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